
puppet
1. [ʹpʌpıt] n

марионетка, кукла
to pull the puppet's strings - дёргать куклу за верёвочки

2. [ʹpʌpıt] a
1) кукольный

puppet master - кукловод, кукольник
puppet play /show/ - кукольное представление, кукольный спектакль
puppet theatre - кукольный театр

2) марионеточный
puppet government - марионеточноеправительство
puppet ruler [regime] - марионеточныйправитель [режим]

Apresyan (En-Ru)

puppet
pup·pet [puppet puppets] BrE [ˈpʌpɪt] NAmE [ˈpʌpɪt] noun
1. a model of a person or an animal that can be made to move, for example by pulling strings attached to parts of its body or by

putting your hand inside it. A puppet with strings is also called a↑marionette

• a hand puppet
• a puppet show

see also ↑glove puppet

2. (usually disapproving) a person or group whose actions are controlled by another
• The occupying forces set up a puppet government .

Word Origin:

mid 16th cent. (denoting a doll): later form of↑poppet, generally havinga more unfavourableconnotation.

Example Bank:
• How do you work these puppets?
• The king was a mere puppet of the mayor.
• a puppet controlled by strings

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

puppet
pup pet /ˈpʌpət, ˈpʌpɪt/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Date: 1500-1600; Language: French; Origin: poupette, from an unrecorded poupe 'doll', from Latin pupa; ⇨↑pupa]

1. a model of a person or animal that you move by pulling wires or strings, or by putting your hand inside it
puppet show/theatre/play

a 20-minute puppet show
glove/hand/finger puppet
2. a person or organization that allows other people to control them and make their decisions

puppet of
The government is in danger of becoming a mere puppet of the military.

puppet government/regime/state (=a government etc controlled by a more powerful country or organization)
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